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Part I 
General Remarks on .Study in Germany. 

Why Indians .sbDuld study In Germany .. 
It Is a deplorable fact that, whtle, some 3000 Ind1ans study 

annually at umvers1bes and other msbtubons m Great Bntam, 
there are no more than a few dozen on the Conbnent of Europe 
Dunng the currency mflabon (1920-1923) several hundreds of 
lndtans came to Germany to profit by the cheap hvmg Many of 
them were senous, hard-workmg students who d1d cred1t to 
themselves and enhanced the reputation of their country. Some 
were unfortunately fnvolous men who came only for amusement 
But there IS no doubt that all of them, whether students, tounsts 
or bustness men denved proflt from the mere fact of havmg hved 
m a non-Bnhsh country and come mto contact w1th people of 
other nahonahbes who at least treated them as equals and .as 
human betngs 

But as soon as the German Mark became stabthsed, there 
began to be a marked fall m the number of Indian students m 
Germany When asked why they do not come' here for study, 
they usually reply that Germany IS "too expens1ve'' and tha.t 
there 1s "the language d1ff1culty'' We shall here bnefly deal w1th 
these alleged ddhculhes and sum up the var10us cogent reasons 
why lndtans should come to the European Contment, and parh
cularly to Germany, for umvers1ty education and techmcal trammg. 

1. Germany less expensive than England. 
lndtan students m England spend not less than £ 20 to 

£ 30 a month (perhaps more at Oxford and Cambndge) The 
cost of hvmg for a student m Germany Is from £ 15 to £ 20, 
accordmg to the town tn wh1ch he hves and the subJect of study. 
It seems strange that Indians should be prepared to spend large 
sums on mo!>tly useless stud1es tn England (law. etc), whtle they 
are un\\ dhng to spend a much ~maller amount on more useful 
mstrucbon m countnes educationally more advanced than Great 
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Bntam The argument that Germany IS more expenstve 1s ab
solutely Without foundation 

2. The "language dtffu:ulty" 
When the Mark stood low and foretgners could hve extremely 

cheaply here at the expense of the German people, the hundreds 
of Indtans who came here dtd not then raise the "language diffi
culty'' Thts d&fftculty seems to have suddenly ansen only when 
the Mark was stabilised It seems a shame that Indtans \\ ho 
have already been compelled to learn a European language, Enghsh•, 
should fmd 1t "dlfftcult" to take up a new language related to 
English, whereas Chmese, Korean, Japanese, Mongolian, Persian, Tur· 
kish, Egyphan, Arab and North Afncan students come m hundreds 
to German mstttubons, often wtth no prevtous knowledge of any 
European language Bestdes, German IS now an obhgatory 
language for students of sctence at the Bnhsh Umversittes and 
Colleges of Technology and there IS no reason why Indtans 
sh!ould fmd 1t eas&er to learn German tn Great Bntarn than m 
<lermany 

3. Germany the land of scaence, technics and industry. 
It IS universally admrtted that there ts hardly any branch 

of sctence or techmcal knowledge m whtch Germany does not 
occupy a leadmg posahon among the nabons It ts almost Im
passable for any student to acquare an advanced knowledge of 
has particular subject wtthout a knowledge of German and wathout 
thorough famahanty wath the enormous research work accom· 
plashed by Germans 

4. Indians treated as equals. 
~ 

If there were no other reasons for Indians to come to 
<lermany, the mere fact that they are treated here as equals and 
respected as a cultured race should be a suffacaent mducement 
Indian students are received with spectal sympathy, kmdness and 
even affection Whde thts favourable treatment should be regarded 
as an mvttabon to profit by German educahonal mshtuhons, 1t 
at the same time tmposes a duty on all Indaans to mamtam a 
htgh standard of hfe and conduct durmg thear stay m Germany. 

5. Indians admitted to factories. 
It IS the expenence of all Indaan students of engmeermg 

and other branches of techmcal scaence, that 1t IS 1mpossable to 
gam admassaon mto Bnbsh factones except by paymg h1gh pre
miUms (amounting to as much as 100 gumeas a year) and by 
obtammg offtclal recommendabons. In Germany, on the con· 
trary, there 1s not the least d1ff1culty for lnd1ans, who have the 
necessary education to enter electro-techmcaJ, ma{;htne and other 
factories, where no premtum 1s usually charged 
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6. Germany centre of international activities. 
The central pos1t10n of Germany and Its h1ghly developed 

mtellectual, arllshc and mdustr1al hfe and actlVlhes, have made 
th1s country the centre of mternahonal movements of the most 
vaned kmd By hvmg and studymg m Germany, the Indian 
student not only acqUires the new mentahty brought by a know
ledge of so ncb and Important a language as German, but comes 
mto contact w1th thought-provokmg movements and 1deas very 
different from those he has been accustomed to m h1s narrow 
education m India and England He meets m fnendly mtercourse 
hundreds of senous men and women of all nahonahhes who are 
to play an Important part m the progressive movements of their 
respective countnes and he thus cultivates mternabonal relations
ships and develops an mternahonal outlook 

The Indian Information Bureau, Berlin. 
In order to encourage lnd1an students to come m larger 

numbers to the Contment of Europe and more particularly to 
Germany, the lnd1an lnfonnahon Bureau has been opened m 
Berlin (at Mauerstr 52 - Cable adress ,lndmform Berhn") on 
behalf and w1th the offlClal support of the All-Indta Congress Com
mittee It a1ms pnmanly at supplymg Ind1an students wtth mfor
mahon regardmg all branches of education m Germany and helping 
them on their arrtval to gam adm1sston mto umverstbes, techmcal 
and mdustnal schools and fa<:tones 

Expenence has <Shown that enqumes from lndtan students 
are generally of a very vague character and that considerable 
tgnorance prevails even as regards the general condtbons of hfe 
and study m Germany 

In order to save ttme,.. and to avo1d unnecessary correspon
dence the Information Bureau purposes to 1ssue a senes of book
lets deahng with speClal branches of study Each booklet wlll 
consist of three parts Part I wlll contam general mformataon , 
and suggestions Part II wtll deal wtth the study of the Gennan 
language And part Ill wlll be devoted to a spectal branch of study 
Parts I and IJ will be common to all the booklets 

No ad v 1 c e can be g1ven by the lnd1an Information Bureau 
u n I e s s full detalls are supplied on the followmg p01nts 

1) Age 
2) full address and profession of father or guardian 
3) Exact mformatton relating to school, college and uni

versity educabon obt&ned, and 1n the • case of tech
meal students, mfonnahon also regardmg any practical 
tr&mng already obt&ned. 
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4) The special subJect or professiOn or mdustry m wh1ch 
mstruct10n 1s desued 

5) How much money the student has for h1s stay m Ger
many. 

6) What career the student has m v1ew after returnmg to 
Ind1a. 

All advice and mformahon will be suppbed grabs to stu
dents as the Bureau 1s bemg supported by the lnd1an National 
Congress for th1s purpose But 1t should be borne m mmd that 
those who are conductmg the Bureau are domg honorary work, 
and students are particularly requested not to enter mto unne
cessary correspondence 

(The prmted questionnaire at the end of thts booklet should 
be correctly filled up and returned to the Ind1an Information 
Bureau by students mtendmg to come to Germany) 

Commercial enquiries. 
As has already been stated the Information Bureau as run 

pnmanly m the tnterests of students, but 1t Is prepared to answer 
commerctal enqumes provtded 

1) The enqumes are confmed to a particular hne of busmess 
2) They are clear and defmtte 

3) A fee of ten shtlhngs ts sent m advance, as rephes 
to commercial enqumes entad an enonnous amount of 
correspondence 

Enqumes not confmed to pne particular Jme of busmess 
wtll not be answered by the Bureau 

Reference Library. 
The Bureau maintams a Reference Library for the use of 

students and pubbc1sts Publishers, authors and newspaper edt
tors are requested to present complimentary cop1es to thts library 

Language. 
It 1s hardly necessary to emphastze the fact that the lan

guage of mstmctlon m Germany IS naturally Gennan and not 
Engbsh It 1s useless for anyone to come to thts country for 
study unless he 1s prepared to acqUJre a suff1c1ent knowledge of 
the German language to enable htm to follow the courses m the 
uruvers1hes and schools or to denve benefit from hts tratmng 
1n factones. Every effort should be made to learn German m 
Jnd1a under a good teacher before startmg for Germany In any 
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ca e it is advisable fo r students to come to Germany at least 4 
to 6 months before the beginning of the university terms - th e 
summer term begins in April and the winter term in October -
o as to acquire a working knowledge o f the language. There is 

an excellent course for foreigners at the f oreigners' Institute of 
the Berlin University which has courses throughout the year. In 
addition, it is advisable to work . with private teachers. Every 
help in this respect will be given by the Bureau. Special infor
mation regarding the study of Germ an is contained in Part II 
o f the present Bulletin. 

Educational Institutions. 

Berlin Uni versity. 

Indian students often ask whether t raining is obtainable in 
Germany in this or that branch of knowledge. It may be stated 
in general that there is no coontry which has such efficient and 
such comprehensive institutions for instruction in all subjects as 
Germ any. There are no "residential colleges' ' in Germany, where 
tudents also get board and lodging. Nor are there "fixed courses 

of ins truchon" or " fixed an nual courses". With the exceptions 
pointed out in each special case, there are no 1'intermediatel' 
examinations or promotio ns into "higher classes", but the prin
ciple of liberty in the arrangem ent of studies is mainta·ined, which 
mean that the tudent himself chooses the c urses of study 
uited to his individual taste, inclination and requ irement , con

sulting onl y the " Examination Regulatio ns" and aPlans of Study". 



The followmg are the mshtuttons of chief mterest to lndtan 
students. 

1. Universities 
There are 23 umvers1ttes 1) Berhn, 2) Bonn, 3) Breslau, 

4) Erlangen, 5) Frankfurt am Mam, 6) Freiburg, 7) Giessen, 8) Got· 
hngen, 9) Gretfswald, 10) Halle, 11) Hamburg, 12) Heidelberg, 
13) jena, 14) Koln, 15) Ktel, 16) Komgsberg, 17) Leipztg, 18) Mar· 
burg, 19) Munchen, 20) Munster, 21) Rostock, 22) Tubmgen, 
23) Wurzburg, 

with fully equipped faculttes for 
1) Theology, 2) Law and poltttcal sc1ences, 3) Medtcme (m· 

eluding dental and, at some umversibes, vetennary medtcme) 
4) Phdosophy (mcludmg philosophy proper and psychology, 
philology, hterature and languages, history, geography, economtcs, 
mathematics, astronomy, physical and natural sciences, physiOlogy, 
manne biology, anthropology etc) 

The above are faculties m all umversittes Some umversttles 
have special faculties for 

1) Pohhcal sciences and economtcs, 2) Natural sCJences, 
3) Soctal sCiences, mcludmg pohhcs, commerce, economtcs and 
cooperatives etc (confmed to the two umvers1hes of Frankfurt 
am Mam and Koln). 

A large number of sc1enhhc mstltubons, museums, "semi
naries" and laboratones, are connected with the umversttles, offe· 
rmg opportumtles for practical all well as theoretical studtes and 
research work on almost every subject 

NB The study of Homoeopathy 1s not recogmsed by the 
Mlmstnes of Education 1n Germany and therefore no courses on 
thiS subJect are g~ven m the umverstties. 

II. A) Technicai Universities. 

There are 11 Techmcal Umversibes 1) Aachen, 2) Berhn· 
Charlottenburg, 3) Braunschweig, 4) Breslau, 5) DanZig, 6) Darm· 
stadt, 7) Dresden, 8) Hannover, 9) _Karlsruhe, 10) Munch en, 
11) Stuttgart, 

with faculties for 
1) Architecture, 2) Ctvtl Engmeenng, 3) Mechamcal Engmeer

mg, 4) Electncal Engmeermg, 5) Mmmg (only Aachen and Ber
hn), 6) Metallurgy (only Aachen, Berbn and Breslau), 7) Che
mtstry 

In these faculties almost every branch of mdustry IS taught, 
theoretically as well as pracbcally (to a certam extent) Some 
umversihes specuilismg m cenam branches and others m other 
branches. For mstance Sh1p-buddmg and naval engmeenng are 
paid spee1al attention to at Berbn-Chadottenburg and Danzig only, 
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v. bile Karlsruhe is good for gas and hght, Braunschwetg, Dann
stadt and Stuttgart for pharmacy, Dannstadt and Dresden for 
paper and cellulose manufa-cture, leather and tannmg, Munchen 
for the fermentation mdustry and agncultural chemistry; Braun
schv.etg and Dresden for sugar, Berhn-Charlottenburg has, among 
other subJects, town-plannmg, as well as avd, mechamcal and 
electncal engmeenng, machme tools, factory technics, chelmstry, 
mmmg and metallurgy Dresden and Munchen have a spectal 
faculty of economic sciences for the technical-industnal trammg 
of economiSts A large vanety of soenhftc orgamzattons, tech
meal msbtuhons, laboratones etc are attached to, or m some 
way connected v.tth, the Technical Umversttles, where seats for 
mdependent research work can be apphed for. 

B) Mining Academies 

In addthon to the mimng and metallurgtcal faculties at the 
Technical Universthes, there are two speoal mmmg acaderntes, 
one at Clausthal and the other at fretburg, with the follow
mg faculties 1) Mmmg, 2) Metallurgy of Iron, 3) Metallurgy 
of non-ferrous metals, 4) Surveymg of Mtnes, 5) Auxiliary Sub
Jects. 

III Higher Engineering CoDeges. 

a) Higher Colleges for Machine Construction and Ship-buil
ding (Hohere Maschmenbauschulen und hOhere Schtffbau- und 
Schtffsmaschmenbauschulen) at Aachen, Altona, Berlm, Bremen, 
Breslau, Chemmtz, Dortmund, Elberfeld-Bannen, Esshngen a N , 
Hagen, Hamburg, Kaiserslautern, Karlsruhe, Ktel, Koln, Letpztg, 
Magdeburg, Nilrnberg, Stettm, Wurzburg 

b) Technka (Engtneenng Colleges) See Part III 
c) Special Ship-buildingj Schools at Bremen, Hamburg and 

Ktel 
d) Metallurgical Schools (Hiittenschulen) at Dutsburg and 

Oletwatz 
e) Professional Schools for special b;anches of the metal 

mdustry. 

for machme construction at Altona, Augsburg, Ansbach, 
Katserslautern, Landshut a.nd Wurzburg, for the tron and steel m
dustry at S1egen, for the steel goods tndustry at Solmgen, for 
the metal and bronze mdustry at lserlohn, for bla-cksmtths at Ross
wean in Saxony, for ftne mechanics and watchmakmg at ,Be r
Im, Oottmgen, Glashiltte m Saxony, Schwenmngen a N and Stutt
gart, for apparatus construction at Hanuover, for electrotechmcs 
at Kaaserslautern end Schwennmgen, for factor:r techmcs and In
stallabons at Koln. 



IV. Veterinary Universities. 
There are three special umversihes for veterinary medtcme, 

at Berlm, Dresden and Hannover, besides special sections for 
vetennary medtcme at the umversihes of Gtessen, jena, Letpng 
and Munchen 

lnshtuhons attached to the vetermary umvers1t1es are Ana
tomical Institute, Phys10logxcal Institute, Chemical Instttute, Patho
logical Institute, Hospitals, Surgxcal Institute, Hospitals for small 
and for b1g domestic ammals, Pharmaoologtcal Institute, Ambu· 
lance Hospxtal, Instttute for food Research, Dtspensanes, Insti
tute for Ammal Breedmg, Hygxemc Institute, Insh~for Blood
Testing etc 

V. Ag~icultural Universities. 
There are 4 Agncultural Umversihes 1) Berhn, 2) Bonn

Poppelsdorf, 3) Hohenheim, 4) W e1henstephan (Bavana) 
There are agncultural departments tn the umversihes of 

1) Breslau, 2) Giessen, 3) Gothngen, 4) Halle, 5) Hamburg, 
6) Jena, 7) Ktel, 8) Koemgsberg (Prussia), 9) LetpZlg, whtle 
agnculture 1s a special faculty at the Techmcal Umverslty of 
Munchen 

The sUbJects taught are 
1) Agnculture, 2) Geodesy, 3) Agncultural Technology, 

4) Trades connected wtth Techmcal Agnculture, 5) Auxliiary sub
Jects, 6) General subjects 

Lectures are held m the following subjects 
1) Agncultural admmxstrahon, 2) Cooperative orgamsa:hon, 

3) Physics, 4) Chemtstry, 5) Botany, 6) Zoology, 7) Agncultural 
Engmeenng, 8) Ammal breedmg, 9). Dauy methods, 10) Bacteno
logy, 11) Vetermary Medtctne, 12) 'Scxence, 13) Mmeralogy and 
Geology, 14) Brewery and Dishllahon of spmts, 15) Hop culb· 
vahon, 16) Culttvahon of Moorland, 17) forestry, 18) frutt culh· 
vahon, 19) Gardemng, 20) Sugar Manufacture and Refmmg etc , 
21) fishenes 

vi. Academies of Forestry. 

There are 3 forestry academies 1) Eberswalde, 2) Han
noversch-Miinden and 3) Tharandt m Saxony (now department 
of the Techmcal Umversity of Dresden), while there are forestry 
departments at the umversihes of freiburg, G1essen, Munchen and 
at the Techmcal Umversity at Karlsruhe 

The subjects taught are forestry and kmdred subJects. 
History of forestry, Geodesy, Meteorology, Physics, Chemistry, 
Botany, Zoology, Pohhcal Economy, Law, Agnculture, Geology 
and Mmeralogy, Mathematics, Surveymg · Sctence, Techntcal Ad· 
mmxstrahon, Hunhng, Fishery etc. 
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(There ts a forestry School at Eisenach, reqmnng Inatalr' 
umvers1ty matnculabon for adm1ss10n, but confemng no degrees, 
the course 1S 4 terms ) 

VII. Commercial Universities. 

There are 6 commerCial umvers1bes 1) Berlin, 2) Koenigs
berg, 3) LeipZig, 4) Mannhe1m, 5) Munchen, 6) Nurnberg There 
are speCial departments for commerce at the umvers1bes pf Koln 
and frankfurt a Mam. 

The subjects taught are 1) CommerCial sCiences, 2) Political 
Economy, 3) Colomsatlon, 4) Insurance, 5) Cooperative organt· 
sabons, 6) Traff1c, 7) Law, 8) Commerc1al Geography and HIStory, 
9) Knowledge of MerchandJse, 10) Technology, 11) Languages, 
12) Educabonal Science, 13) Natural Saences, 14) fmanClal Sc1ence, 
15) Bank1ng, 16) Bookkeepmg etc 

VIII. Academies for Fine Art and Music. 

t) Berhn-Charlottenburg, 2) Breslau, 3) Dresden, 4) Duessel
dorf, 5) Karlsruhe, 6) Cassel, 7) Koemgsberg, 8) Munchen, 9) Stutt
gart, 10) Weimar, 11) Leipzig 

Subjects taught are· 1) Pamtmg and Drawmg, 2) Sculpture, 
3) Graph1c Arts, 4) Architecture, 5) Prmtmg Methods, 6) Textile 
Arts, 7) Apphed Arts, 8) Decoration, 9) Book-decoration, 10) Photo
graphy.._ 11) Ceram1cs, 12) Mathematics, Anatomy, Perspective, 
Chemistry, Botany, Zoology, Technology of Colours and Pamts, 
13) Knowledge of Matenals, History of Art etc, 14) Sacred and 
Secular Mus1c 

IX. Various Higher Colleges. 

In add1bon to the above there are vanous colleges and 
sc1enbf1c mshtubons for 1) Admm1Strat10n, 2) Aeronautics, 3) Astro
nomy, 4) Agnculture, 5) Chem1stry, 6) Econom1cs, 7) Education, 
8) fishery, 9) Languages, 10) Testing of Matenals, 11) Med1cme, 
12) Meteorology, 13) Phllosophy, 14) Phys1cs, 15) Pohhcs, 16) SelS· 
mology, 17) Sport, tS) Textiles etc -

X. Special Industrial Schools. 

for every branch of mdustry there 1s a speCial mdustnal 
school The most Important mdustnes for Indians are Glass, 
ceramics (pottery, porcelain), sugar, paper, leather and tannmg; 
shoemaking, texbles (spmmng, weavmg, dyemg, bleachmg, cahco
pnnbng), soap, ods and fats, ophcal mdustry, photography and 
cinematography, graphic arts, book pnntmg, lithography, food 
canmng (meat, f•sh, vegetables and fru1t) etc _ 

A special handbook contammg full details about 1ndustnal 
schools \\111 be tssued shortly by the Ind1an Information Bureau 
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Degrees and Diplomas. 
The only degree conferred by umvers1hes 1s the doctor's 

degree The followmg are the pnnc1pal degrees 
Dr theol (theology), 
Dr JUr (law), 
Dr phd (phllosophy, phllology, languages and hterature, 

history, physical and natural sc1ences, fme arts, 
mustc etc), 

Dr med (medtcme), 
Dr med den! (dentistry), 
Dr med vet (vetermary med1cme), 
Dr rer pol (pohhcal sciences), 
Dr agr (agnculture), 
Dr forest (forestry), 
Dr rer oec (techmcal economics) 
The Techmsche Hochschule confers two degrees: 
D1pl Ing (Dtploma m Engmeermg), 
Dr lng (Doctor of Engmeermg). 
Some confer also Dr. rer tech (techmcal sciences) and 

Dr rer oec (economical setences) 
All other schools g1ve dtplomas and certJftcates but no 

degrees 
As Indians have acquired the absurd habit of wantmg to 

wnte a large number of letters after their names, we should hke 
to pomt out that all degrees and dtplomas 1n Germany are the 
result of academic work and that there are no such cheap letters 
here as M R A S, F. Z S etc, a~ are obtamable m Great Bntam 
by paymg a subscnphon to a soc1ety 

There IS another pomt to· whtch we must draw spectal 
attenhon Ind1ans who have been teachers or lecturers m lndtan 
Colleges somebmes come for study to Germany. They are known 
as "professors" m Indta But the htle of "Professor" m Gennany 
1s conferred by the st,te on Umverstty teachers who have made 
pubhshed contnbuhons of recogmzed value m thetr speCial subJect 
Jnd1an students are strongly adv1sed not to use the title of "pro
fessor", "pand1t" or "maulana", as 1t makes the1r pos1hon as 
students r1dtculous and does InJUStice to distinguiShed Indian 
sctenhsts and scholars. 

Qualifications needed. 
The most regrettable fact about Indian students is either 

that they do not themselves clearly know what they want to 
study or they wtsh to leave India wtth msufftcient prehmmary 
educahon We should W..e to state that 1t JS wadvJSable for any 
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Indian student to come to Germany, unless he has already received 
a good trammg tn India -

for those who wtsh to JOin a u n i v e r s 1 t y m Germany 1t IS 
highly advtsable to have the B A, B Sc or some other Bache
lor's degree of an Indtan umverslty, although students who have 
passed the f A, I A or I Sc of an Indian umvers1ty are now 
admttted as regular students to German umversthes Those who 
have studied two years at an Indian Umversity but have: faJ.led 

1o pass one of these mtermedlate exammattons may be admttted 
provided they pass a special supplementary exammatton (Er· 
ganzungsprufung) Such students regiSter at first as mere "Hearer" 
for 1, 2 or 3 terms, prepanng, - stde by s1de w1th the regular 
studtes -, for th1s supplementary exammabon, the subJects of 
wh1ch are the German language and 3 other subJects chosen from 
the curnculum of studtes of a German school (Gymnastum, Ober
realschule, Realschule) e g German, Mathematics, Physics and 
Chemistry for students to JOID a Techmcal Umverstty Speetal 
apphcabon for thts supplementary exammahon has to be addressed 
to the "Zentralstelle fur das Studmm der Auslander", Berlm, 
(Central Board for foreigners' Studtes), enclosmg copies of certi
ficates and a statement of the subject the student mtends takmg 
up at the Umverstty, :rechmcal Umvers1ty etc A succesful pass 
converts the precedmg "hearer-terms" mto fully reoogmsed terms 
Capable students may be exempted from th1s supplementary examl
naboll provaded they have attended the Umversaty for at least 
two semesters and have sabsfted thetr Professors as to thear 
capacity 

The mmamum penod of study at a uniVerSity ts 3 years. 
although in some subJects such as chemistry, students usually need 
more than 3 years 

No student 1s advised to JOin a Technical University 
(Techmsche Hochschule) who has not at least the B.Sc. or B E 
degree. and who IS not prepared to devote at 1 e as t four years to 
h1s umversaty and one year to h1s practical trammg for those who 
w1sh to acqu1re sufficient techmcal trammg to become good 
practical eng~neers or enter mdustnal hfe under the conditions at 
present obtammg m lnd1a 1t IS often advantageous to JOID a 
higher college for machtne construchons (see above 
under "Educational Institutions" III) 

Those who w1sh to take up a branch of industry must be 
prepared to stay here for a periOd of 1 to 4 years accordmg to 
the1r special needs They should thoroughly study the cond1bons 
of the mdustry in lndta (nature of raw matenals and dnvmg power 
a\ dable, the market, the cap1tal at thetr d1sposal, the labour 
market etc) before leavmg for Europe Only those who come 
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equtpped wtth full mformanon on tnese matters can denve real 
bemflt from their trammg m Germany 

Documents required for admission. 
1) The htghest college cerbftcate m the possessiOn of the 

apphcant, whtch has to be submitted m ongmal and m a cerbfled 
German translatton, 

2) An apphcatton to the umverstty or college authonhes 
wntten m German and stgned by the applicant, 

3) An account of the student's academtc career, oontammg 
a complete sketch of h1s education, wntten m German and stgned 
by the apphcant, ' 

4) Sufftctent Knowledge of German to follow lectures ts 
demanded of all those who wtsh to be admttted as regular 
students ~ 

Wtthout the above documents no admtss10n can be granted 
m advance nor any dehmte assurance giVen 

Certificates wdl be translated and translations offlctally cer
bfled as correct, and apphcabons and academic records prepared 
by the Ind1an Information Bureau after the amval of the student 

Concessions. 
ConcessiOns of one or more semesters (semester, term, 

session are tdenhcal expressiOns and mean a per1od of study of 
half a year) are granted by umvers1bes to students who possess 
htgher academic degrees such as M. A, M E , M D etc Generally 
speakmg, the number of terms attended at an Indtan Universtty 
after the Bachelor's degree (B ~A, B Sc. etc.) are recogmzed 
and allowed for, but proper cerbftcates provmg such attendance 
must be submitted Those who ·have the Bachelor's degree m 
Arts, Sctence, Engmeenng, may also obtam concess10ns not 
exceedmg two terms. A fully quabf1ed med1cal man w1th the 
degree of M B or M D 1s admttted to the doctor's exammahon, 
but he must attend a German Umverstty for at least two semesters 
These concesstons are, however, not granted as a matter of routme, 
but acc,arded mdlVIdually by the professors concerned, on the 
merits of the ~student's scholarship and abthty 

factory training. 
The Bureau will do its best to place Indtan students m 

German factones, but destres to emphastze that entrance mto 
chemical and pharmaceutical factones ts pracbcally tmposstble. In 
general, If ts eastest to get mto machme factories dotng export 
busmess such as the great' electro-techmcal concerns of S1emens 
and Halske, S1emens-Schuckert, A E G (AIIgememe Electnotats· 
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Ge~ellschaft) and Bergmann Those who mtend settmg bp 'ttac
tones of the1r own m Indta and are m a pos1tton to purchase 
the1r machmery m Gennany may generally be sure of obtamtng 
complete trammg 10 the particular branch of mdustry m whtcb 
they wtsh to spectahse For pracbcal trammg m engmeenng 
(electro-techmcal, mechamcal, ratlway etc), shtpbutldmg, motor 
and aeroplane construcbon, certatn mmmg and metallurg~cal pro
cesses, the refmmg of od, wood destdlatton, 10 the textile m
dustry (spmmng, weavmg, dyemg and bleachmg, cahco prmtmg, 
the manufacture of soap, glass, pottery, porcelatn, paper, sugar, 
prmhng mks, bncks and hies, matchfS) furmture, boots and 
shoes etc, enamelling, tanmng, book-pnntmg and lithography, 
datry farmmg, the -canmng of flsh,- frutt, vegetables and meat, as 
well as m a number of useful mdustnes for wh1ch Gennany 
manufactures spectal maehmery (kmttmg, embrotdery, tape, buttons, 
carpentry, wood work, chams, nads etc ) 1t IS posstble to fmd 
scope for Ind1an students to get a thorough tratmng It must 
be repeated that, as a rule, no payment should be expected from 
the factory for work as apprentices, and m certam cases, as for 
example, for adm1ss1on mto factones manufactunng soap, glass etc. 
a premmm varymg from £ 10 to £ 30 may have to be pa1d tn 
order to obtam adm1ss1on and tratnmg 

Finance. 
The average sum needed for study m Gennany ts £ 15 per 

month Thts covers board and lodgmg, washmg, tramway ex
penses, and partially fees and clothmg. But tt must be pomted 
out that students of sctence, espectally chemtstry and medtcme, 
need somewhat more money (about £ 5 per month extra) as 
they have to purchase their own apparatus For the ftrst two 
months, espectally the ftrst month, for obv1ous reasons, the ex
penses of boardtng and lodgmg are bkely to be somewhat heavter. 
A large number of lndtan students w1sh to know whether they 
can earn money m Germany whlle studymg Whtle we regret 
that poverty should be a hmdrance to stud1es, we strongly 
warn students not to attempt to come to thts country 
w 1 t h t h e 1 de a t h at the y c a n e a r n t h e 1 r h v 1 n g There ts 
considerable unemployment m Germany and 1t ts not posstble 
for lndtans to be patd for work in Jactones etc 

Calendars and Prospectuses. 
We regret our mablltty to forward prospectuses of the 

various schools, because these pubbcahons appear from tenn to 
term, and moreover, are pnnted 1n the German language only 
They appear m February-March for the summer and m June-July 
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for the wmter sesston, and can be had on application to the 
Secretanat of the msutuhon concerned, 1f the pnce at whtch they 
sell m enclosed 

Postage. 
Much mconvemence and expense are caused by the fad 

that a large number of letters from Indta are ins u f f 1 c 1 en t I y 
stamped It should be remembeted that the postage for an 
ordmary letter from lndta As 3 (three annas) and for a post
card ll/2 As (one and a half anna) Information will be supphed 
to students grabs by the Bureau, but all contnbuttons are wel
come It Is, huwever, useless to send lndtan postage stamps for 
rephes, as they cannot be used m foretgn countnes 

Clothing. 
As clothmg generally brought from lndta IS not sutted 

for wear m Europe, 1t IS advisable to make the necessary purchases 
m Germany lndtan students must be particularly mformed that 
the student class m Germany 1s accustomed to stmple, hard ltv .. 
mg and to senous work, and Indtans who come here must be 
emphatically warned agamst attempting to tmport to Germany 
the snobbish manners, expensive and tdle habtts, and extravagant 
clothmg charactensttc of Oxford and Cambndge 

Passports and Visas. 
Students mtendmg to proceed to Europe whether from Bntish 

lndta or from the Indian States must pl'lovtde themselves wtth a 
Bnhsh passport It Is adviSable to have this made valid for all 
European countnes, so as to enable students to travel durmg the 
holidays. Persons m possesston of 'a Bnhsh passport do not need 
a German v1sa to come to Germany 

Shipping Lines. 
' 

Enqumes regardmg steamers to Europe should not be ad-
dressed to the Indian Information Bureau, but to tourtst bureaus 
m Bombay or Calcutta The pnnctpal sh1ppmg hnes from Bombay, 
Calcutta, Colombo or Rangoon to European ports are Lloyd 
Tnestmo (Itahan), Messagenes Manhmes and Chargeurs Reums 
(french), Ntppon Yusen Katsha (Japanese), Hansa Lloyd (Ger
man fretght steamers), and P and 0, B I S N., Onent Lme 
and Btbby L1ne (Bnttsh) 

lndtans should provtde themselves before leavmg Jndta or 
on board the steamer wtth some money of the country in 
whtch they Will land so as to pay porters, regtster luggage, 
for meals etc. 
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Arrival at European Port. 
On abghhng from the steamer at .European port, students 

shoulds attend to the followmg pomts a) they should register 
thelt heavy luggage through to theu German destmatwn~ but 
keep the most necessary arbcles wtth them m a small smt-case, 
as there are sometimes delays m the amval of heavy luggage, 
b) they should attend personally to the customs exammation -of 
thetr registered luggage at every frontier stahon, c) they should 
pro\lde themselves w1th German money to the value of about£ 5 

Arrival in- Oermany. 
It is imposstble for the Indtan Information Bureau to make 

arrangements for meehng lndtans at the station on the1r arnval 
m Berlm. The Bureau has no staff at 1ts dtsposal for th1s purpose 
lnd1ans are advised to take a taxi-cab or a porter and go to the 
nearest hotel for a day or two and then to call at the Bureau 
The ofhce hours are 10 a m to 5 p m on all week-days from 
Monday to fnday and 10 a m to 2 p m on Saturdays The 
Bureau 1s closed on Sunday and pubbc holidays Addresses of 
suitable hotels and boardmg-houses can be supphed on demand 
to anyone before he leaves India 

Board and Lodging. 
There are no hostels m Germany and Indian students gene· 

rally rent one or two rooms m pnvate famtbes, with or without 
board, makmg their own arrangements With the landladies regard
mg food, 1f they do not prefer takmg their meals outsrde m so'llle 
restaurants There are also many vegetanan restaurants But 
vegetanan diet should not be encouraged m oa country wrth cbmahc 
cond1bons such as obtam m Germany 

Minimum fee. 
Wh1le mformahon and advice regardmg studies m Ger· 

many Will be supphed grabs to all students and mshtuhons m 
lndta, every student who, on his arnval m Germany, wtshes to 
avatl htmself of the servtces of the lndtan Information Bureau 
wtll be charged a mmtmum fee of £ t The monthly subsidy granted 
by the All lndJa Congress Commdtee 1s JUst suff1c1ent to pay the 
expense of maintenance of the offtce It 1s mtended to make 
the Bureau not only self-supporting as far as posstble, but to 
acqutre funds for wtdemng the scope of tts work and acbvttles 
All lndtans "ho are sahsfted wtth the help rendered them by 
the Bureau or appreciate the importance of the Bureau are mv1ted 
to contnbute to the funds 
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Part II 
The Importance of the Oerman Language. 

We have already pomted out m Part I that a thorough know· 
ledge of the German language IS necessary for Ind1ans who w1sh 
to study m th1s country and that there lS no real d1ff1culty m 
learnmg the language, whtch belongs to the same Germamc branch 
of the Indo-European (Aryan) famdy as Engbsh 

There ts unfortunately a tendency, espectally among those 
who have been brought up and educated through the medmm of 
English, to believe that thts IS the most Important and the most 
w1dely spoken language m the world Geographically and pob
hcally, th1s 1s true, for, m addttton to Great Britam, tlie Umted 
States, Canada, New Zealand and Australia, where 'English lS the 
language of the people, that language has been mtroduced by the 
very fact of Bnttsh dommabon mto vast a-reas such: as India, South 
Afnca, Chma, Egypt, etc for adm1mstrattve purposes, although 
only a very small percentage of the popt.lahon of these countnes 
can read and wnte at all, much less read and wnte English (In 
lnd1a, e g out of 320 mdhons only some 28 mtlbons are bterate, and 
only some 4 mdltons have some httle knowledge of Engbsh) For 
the lndtan student who ts really anxious to learn sc1ence, techmcs 
or mdustry, and who does not beheve that the future of h1s 
country depends on hts learnmg only Enghsh enough to get a 
government JOb, the above men honed countnes (except the U S A ) 
are perfectly useless Unless then he goes to the U S A, h1s only 
alternative ts to come to the Continent of Europe, where 
German ts the domtnattng language of education, 
sc1ence, commerce and tndustry. 

We shall here bnefly pomt.out a few facts wh1ch wdl demon· 
strate the Importance of German It ts the language of Germany 
(70 millions) and of Austna (7 mtlbons), at 1s the ofhctal language 
of Switzerland where 70 o;o of Jts populahon of 4 m1llins are 
Germans, It as spoken throughout the former terntones of the Habs· 
burgs (Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Galicaa), Jt ts understood 
by 3 o;o of Belgtans whose mother tongue, flemtsh, ts a low German 
language, tt 1s an obhgatory language m the schools of Holland, 
Sweden, Norway and Denmark, and It IS understood throughout 
the Bathe States (Esthoma, Ltthuama and Letland) as well as m 
those countnes (Russia, Poland, Roumama and the Balkans) where 
the European jews bve, for these speak Y1dd1Sh wh1ch ts a 
mtxture of German and Hebrew In other words, throughout 
Europe, excludmg Great Bntam and the Labn countnes (france, 
Spam, Portugal and Italy) a knowledge of German is absolutely 
mdtspensable for students, teachers, economasts and pohttoans. 
busmessmen and industnahsts. In the annual output of pnoted 
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books Germany stands htghest, 1ts productiOn m 1928 betng a~ 
htgll as 27,794 and tt ts the greatest producer of lndiSpenSiable " 
sctenhhc, techmcal and lextcographtcal hterature (Japan, 1t may 
be mentioned mctdentally tmports more German than Enghsh books, 
whde there IS a movement m Turkey to make German compulsory 
m the schools Persta has numerus German schools and there IS 

a German Techmcal College w China) 

Oerman should be learnt in India. 
It IS adv1sable that lndtan students wanbng to come for then 

education to Germany should commence the study of German 
m Indta Itself Opportumttes for thts are probably lackmg, parb· 
cularly for those not res1dmg w large cthes hke Bombay and Cal
cutta In any case, students should take care to see that they are 
taught only by competent and quahfted persons There are 
a number of Germans restdent m the large lndtan towns who 
may be wdh11g to teach German and whose addresses may be 
obtamed from the ~rman Consul-General 10 Calcutta or the 
German Consul tn Bombay or Colombo There are also a number 
of quahhed lndtans all over lndta who have taken thetr degrees 
at German untversttles and some of whom are qmte competent to 
teach German The Foretgn Departement of the lndtan National 
Congress has recently begun keepmg a regtster of Indtans knowmg 
German and other foretgn languages ApphcatJ.on for mformabon 
regardmg such lndtans m any parttcular aty should be made to 
the General Secretary, A I C C Allahabad, 

Indian students should come at least 4 to 6 months 
before terms begin. 

Those Indtans, who, for one reason or another, are not in a 
posthon to begm learnmg the language 10 lndta, should make up 
thetr mmd to come to German.Yi 4 to 6 months before the commen~ 
cement of the terms The wmter term begms m October and 
the summer term 1n Apnl. Students who wtsh to study at the 
Techmcal Uruversthes should JOID the latter w October 

Oerman Institute for foreigners. 
In thts connection spectal attention may be drawn to the 

German language courses arranged by the uo e u ts c he s I n s t 1 t u t 
f il r Au s Iii n de r" (German Institute for Foretgners) m the Unt· 
verstty of Berbn, established by the Mtmstry of Educatu:m The 
courses, vtz, lower, rntddle and upper, are of 4 months' durahon 
each, and are concluded by exammabons, success m whtch ts 
sufhctent for admtsston mto a Umverstty, Techmcal College etc 
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a a regular student. Sessions: Prospective students are the refore 
ad,·ised to sa i I for Ge r m any 6 months in adv a n ce o f 
the o p e nin g o f the term which takes place on April 15th 
fo r the summ er and October 15th for the winter session, so th at 
they may haYe time to pick up the language meanwhile. 

Ge rman Institute for Foreigne rs. 

Special Arrangements for Indian students in Berlin. 
Apart from the regular course in German for foreign students 

prodded by the uni,·ersity and the facilities for obtaini ng pri\ ate 
tution, the " Deutsch es Institut fur Au la nd er" i, \l ill in:;> 
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to make for lnd1an students, If they come In batches of tf}e'jh or 
twenty, speoal, convement and advantageous arrangements wh1ch 
w11l extend not only to the teachmg of German but also to board· 
mg and lodgmg and subsequently also to the obtammg of adm1ss1on 
mto the mstttubons whlCh they wtsh to JOin In thiS case the 
students Immediately on thetr arnval wdl be lodged as paymg 
guests m good famthes and taught German on an average three 
hours a day Over and above the lessons m the accepted sense 
of the term,. the students wtll also have excellent opportunrttes 
for conversation, so that they wdl be able to ~earn the language 
pleasantly, easily and qmckly Opportumbes \\lll also be prov1ded 
for out-door exercises and other recreati-ons By thts arrange• 
ment, freshers Mil not only be saved from the trouble of hunbng 
for rooms and teachers, but also from the danger of falhng mto 
the pttfalls of a large and new town, the language of which ts 
unfamlltar to them 

lndtan students pursuing thetr studtes in England can also 
make use of this arrangement to study German dunng the long 
vacatton It provtdes them with an excellent opportumty for learmng 
a new and exceptionally Important language and seemg a new 
country At the end of three to three and a half months' stay they 
can go back, or, If they so des1re and also 1f they posses the other 
necessary quahftcahons, can JOin German umverstbes etther tm· 
medtately or at a subsequent date At all events, at the end of 
thetr stay they would know German suffictently to be able to 
read books and converse eastly The knowledge thus a<:quired 
they can preserve and Improve by mdependent work 

It is not demanded that only students who possess the same 
educational quahftcahons or who mtend to purse the same or 
alhed hnes of study should form a batch. The mam thmg Is that 
they should arnve m a group or groups of f1fteen to twenty In 
order that thiS conditiOn 1s fulfllled 1t 1s necessary that the students 
should report themselves suff1ctently m advance to a central or· 
gamzahon (m the case of lnd1an students from England to an 
orgamzahon m U>ndon and of students from lndta to one m lndta) 
anterested m thts work, and also to our offtce in Berhn 

The total charge made under thts arrangement wdl be 
£ 12 sh 10 per month per student, VIZ. £ 9 for board and lodgmg. 
and £ 3 sh 10 for tubon and other expenses 

We hope that lndtan students both from England and Indta 
w11l not fall to take advantage of this arrangement whtch has 
worked successfully and sabsfactonly w1th students of var1ous 
nabonal1bes, among them also Chmese and TurkiSh students. 
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Part Ill 
The .Study of Engineering. 

Indtan students destrous of talung up engmeermg as thetr 
professiOn or of completemg thetr engmeenng education m Ger
many should pay attention to three considerations m thetr chotce 
of a sUitable mshtubon m Germany 1) the education they have 
already obtamed m Indta, espectally In Mathematics, Phystcs, Che
mtstry, Descnphve Geometry and Geometncal Drawmg, 2) the 
hme and money they have at thetr dtsposal, 3) the career they 
have m vtew In the present mdustnal and pohhcal condthon 
of Ind1a, there IS less room for f1rst-rate engmeers and spectabsts 
than for quahhed engineers capable of managmg smaller factones, 
work shops and repatr works Only those who already have 
received sound sctenhflc education (such as B Sc, M Sc, D Sc, 
B E, M E ) should attempt to take up the h1ghest techmcal tram
mg m Germany whtch 1s avaliable at the Techmcal Umvers1bes 
Most lndtan students would, m our optmon, do well to JOm the 
Htgher or lower Machme Construction Schools or Techmca whtch 
have already been mentioned m Part I or III In order to help 
students to make a correct chotce, we shall explam at some length 
the standard of education at the varwus categones of techmcal 
msbtubons 

Technical Institutions in Oermany. 
The mstttubons m Germany for the study of the different 

branches of engmeenng (mechamcal, electro-techmcal, mmmg, naval 
and aeronautical) may be dlVlderll, for Indian purposes mto 
the followmg classes· 

A. Engineering Universities. 
1) Techmcal Umversthes (Techmsche Hochschulen) 
2) Mmmg Academtes (Bergakademten) 

B. Higher Engineering Colleges and Special Schools for 
the Metal Industry. 
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1) Htgher Machme ConstructiOn Colleges and Htgher Col· 
leges for Shtp-butldmg and Naval Machme Constructt.on 
(Hohere Maschmenbauschulen und Hohere Schtffsmaschl· 
nenbauschulen) 

2) Techmca or Engmeermg Colleges. 
3) Shtp-butldmg and Shtp-machmery schools 
4) Machme ConstructiOn and Metallurgtcal Schools 
5) Spectal Schools for the Metal Industry 



A. Engineering Universities. 

Tedlnlcal University of Berlin. 

1) Technical Universities. 
The names of the towns possessing Technical Universities 

have been mentioned in Part I. 
Qu alifi catio ns n e eded for joini~g a Technical Uni-

versity: see Part I. 

The Conditions of admission are: 
1) Knowledge of the German language as for all universities : 
2) facto ry training of at least six months before commencing 

tudies. 

Term and Duration of tudies. 
8 seme ters (4 year ) in addition to the six months' factory 

tra ini ng already mentioned, but including ·a furth er six months' 
bligatory training which can be taken in instalment during the 
umm er ho!tdays. The winter term begins in October and the 
umm r term in April. Student should join only in the winter 

term . Application mus t be made not later than the Ist of 
Septemh r for the winter term and March Ist for the summer term. 

Fee. 
The admi sion fee i 25 Marks. The fee payable each term 

(half y ar) i about 250 Marks. 
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Concessions. See Part I. 
Syllabus of studies. 
It has already been pomted out that all techmcal um

versihes have faculties for mechamcal, electncal and clVll en· 
gmeermg, aeronautics, archttecture and chemtstry and that each 
umverstty speciahzes.m one or more of these or other branches 
To giVe a more complete Idea of the course of studies at such 
umverslttes we shall here menhon the syllabus of the well known 
Techmsche Hochschule of Berhn-Charlottenburg 

Technical University of Berlin. 
The Umvers1ty Is dtvided mto four faculties, With the ex

ception of the f1rst one, they constst of several sections 

1) Faculty for general sciences, particularly for Mathematics, 
Natural and Economic Sciences 

2) Faculty for Civil Engineermg: a) Sectwn for Arch1tec· 
ture, b) Sectlon for ClVll Engmeermg (general) 

3) Faculty for Machine Construction: a) Sectwn for 
Mechamcal Engmeenng, b) -Secbon for Electric Engmeenng, sub
divided mto high tenswn current (Dynamos, Motors, Power 
houses etc), low tenston current (Telegraph, Telephone, Wireless 
tele~raphy etc), c) Section for Naval Engmeenng, subd1Vlded 
mto ship-butldmg and shtpmachmery, d) Section for Aeronauhcs 
mcludmg construction of aeroplanes and machmes used for them 

4) Faculty for the manufacture of materials Secttons for 
a) Mmmg, subdlVlded mto General Minmg Engmeermg and 
Surveying of Mmes, b) Chemical Engtneenng and lndustnal 
Chemistry mcludmg the manufac'ture of all chemtcal products, 
as e g to mentlon only some Important ones, manufacture of 
paper, porcelam, leather, dyes, soap etc 

5) Metallurgical Engineering, subdivided mto· a) Metallurgy 
of uon and b) Metallurgy of non-ferrous metals 

Examinations. 
There are two· exammations durmg the whole course of 

study namely. 1) the fust exammahon and 2) the fmal d1ploma 
exammahon There IS no fiXed t1me when a student must appear 
for these exammahons, but generally 1t 1s expected that 111 regtllar 
student should take the fust exammabon at the end of the 4th 
term and the fmal exammabon at the end of the Sth term. ·The 
necessary fees for the exammahons are· for the f1rst exam1naboo 
40 Marks and for the fmal exammatlon 80 Marks The exammahons 
are held tw1ce a year With the exceptton of the thes1s for the 
diploma exammabon they are all oral. 



Degrees. 
Students who pass the fmal diploma exammahon obtam 

the degree of Dtpl lng (Diploma Engineer) After obtammg 
this degree, a student may by special research work proceed 
to the degree of Dr lng (Doctor of Engmeenng) 

2) Mining Academies 
There are two academies, one at Clausthal and the other 

at Freiberg (Saxony) 

Qualifications needed. Same as for a Techmsche Hochschule 

Time: 8 terms. 

Faculties: 1) Mimng, 2) Metallurgy of Iron, 3) Metal
lurgy of metals, 4) Surve}'1ng of Mmes, 5) Auxthary subJects 

B) Higher Engineering Colleges and Special Schools for 
the Metal Industry. 

1) Higher Machine Construction Schools. 

Places. See Part I 

Qualifications needed. I A. (with Mathematics and Saence) 

or I Sc or I E 

Condttions of admission. Knowledge of German and two 
years practical trammg 

Terms and duration of studies. The course lasts five 
terms (two years and .a half) The wmter term beg~ns m 
October and the summer term m Apnl 

Examinations. Every term, and fmat exammation after the 
hfth term 

Certificate. Granted after exammatwn 

Fees. The fees vary accordmg to the German State m 
which the school ts sttuated In Prussta the fees for foretgners 
are 300 Marks per term (half year), m other states somewhat 
lo\\er 

2) Technica (Engineering Colleges). 
Besides the above mentioned schools, whtch are all State 

or MunlClpal msbtubons, there are other engmeenng tnsbtutwns, 
both State and pnvate, known as Techmca, whll.h teach dtfferent 
branches of engmeermg and chemtstry, the standard ts almost 
as htgh as the Umversibes or Htgher Machine Construcbon 
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Schools The syllabus and durabon of study correspond more 
or less to the latter The best known Techmcums are 1) Cothen 
(General), 2) Mtttwetda (Machme ConstructiOn, Electrotechmc, 
Automoblle Construction, Aeroplane Construction, Wrreless, Factory 
techmcs), 3) Reutbngen (Textde), 4 Fretberg (Tanmng), 5) Alten
burg (Paper), 6) Ilmenau (General), 7) Frankenhausen (General 
and Aeronautics), 8) Oldenburg (Archttecture, Machme Constructton, 
Aeronautic, Wtreless)1 9) Blankenburg for Carpentry, Woodcarvmg 
and Arttsbc Wood work by machmery etc, 10) Sternberg, Strehtz, 
Wtsmar, Euhn, Hamtchen, Lemgo, Bad Sulza etc (General) 

3) Ship-building and Ship-machinery Schools. 
Same condtitons as B 1) (Htgher Machine Construction 

Schools) 

4) Maschine Con~tructlon and Metallurgical SrJlools. 
Places. See Part I ' 
Qualifications. At least Matnculat10n 
Conditions of admission. Knowledge of German and 4 years 

prachcal trammg 

Terms and Duration -of Studies. The course JS 4 terms 
(2 years). Wmter and summer term each year, begmmng m 
October and Apnl respectively 

Exammations. At the end of each term (half year) and 
hnal exammahon after the 4th terry 

Certificate. Granted after the fmal exammatlon . 
Fees. Vary accordmg to the State In Prussta foretgners• 

pay Mk 175, m other States somewhat less 

5) Special Schools for the Metal Industry. 
Places. Enumerated m Part I 

Qualifications. Matnculabon 

Conditions -of admission. Knowledge of German 

Duration of studies. From 2 to 6 terms, accordtng to the 
mdustry 

Examinations. After fmtshmg course 

Certificate. Granted after exammahon 

Fees. Vary Information regardmg any particular school can 
be had on apphcabon 
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Reference Library. 
Complimentary cop1es of the followmg books have been reee1ved 
for the Reference Library of the Bureau (May-june 1929): 
The Purdah System and its Effect on Motherhood. By Kathleen 

Olga Vaughan (Heffer Cambndge) 2 sh 6 d -
Bntain and Oermany. Ed1ted by Rolf Gardmer and Hem~ Rgchol 

(Wdhams and Norgate Ltd London) 7 sh 6 d. 
Bntish Imperialism in East Africa. Coloma! Senes Nr, 1 (Labour 

Research Department London) 6 d. , 
Bntish Imperialism in Malaya. Colomal Senes Nr 2 (Labour 

Research Department London) 6 d 
British Imperialism in China. Colomal Senes Nr 3 (Labour 

Research Department London) 6 d 
Bntish Imperialism 10 West Africa. Colomal Series Nr 4 (Labour 

Research Department London) 6 d 
British Imperialism in Egypt. Colomal Senes Nr 5 (Labour 

Research Department London) 6 d 
Zaka Ullah of Delhi. By C f Andrews (W Heffer & Sons 

Ltd Cambndge) 7 sh. 6 d 
The Modern World. By f S Marvm (Longmans, Green & Co. 

Ltd. Cambndge) 7 sh 6 d 
Lithuanaa 1928. Ed1ted and comptled by E J Hamson (Hazell, 

Watson & Vmey Ltd London) 4 sh 
The lnd&an National Congress 1928 (Allahabad Law journal Press 

Allahabad) 8 as 
lnd1a in 1927-28. By J Coatman (Governement of Ind1a Central 

Pubhcahon Branch Calcutta) 4 sh 6 d , 
Journalism in India. By Pat Lovett (The Sanna Pubhshmg Com

pany Calcutta) Rs 2 
A Woman of India. By 0 S Dutt (The Hogarth Press London) 

4 sh 6 d 
Islam. By Henry Lammens (Methuen & Co Ltd London) 8 sh 6 ~ 
A History of British Sociahsm. By M Beer (0 Bell & Sons 

London) 2 vols 7 sh 6 d each 
The American Federal System. By K Smelhe (Wdhams a.nd 

Norgate Ltd • London) 5 sh 
Stresemann. By von Rhembaben (Appleton & Co London) 

10 sh 6 d 
Direct Buildmg (Labour Research Department London) 1 sh 
An Englishman Defends Mother India (Genesh & Co Madras) 

7 sh 6 d " 
Studies of an Imperialist on War, Jnd&a, Socialism. By Lord Syden

ham (Chapman & Hall London) 18 sh 
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Legal Aspects of Social Reform. By Paul Appasamy (Chnshan 
Literature Society for lnd1a Madras) Rs 3 

Law Apphcable To Christians. By Paul Appasamy (Chnstlan 
Literature Society for India Madras) 

Some Leadmg Ideas Of Hinduism. By Henry Hatgh (Chnshan 
Literature Soc1ety for lndta Madras) 

Agricultural Co-Operatmn In India. By John Matthat (Chnshan 
Literature Soc1ety for lndta Madras) 

Handbook and Directory of the Concrete Industry In lnd1a (The 
Concrete Association Of India Bombay) Rs 1 

"Deutschland", Lesebuch fur studterende Auslander By Protesor 
Dr Karl Remme (Verlag des Akadem1schen Auskunftsamtes 
Berlin) 6 Mark 

Die Hochschulen Deutschlands. By Professor Dr Karl Remme 
(Verlag des Akadem1schen Auskunftsamtes Berhn) 5 Mark 

Bezugsquellennachweis des Reichsverbandes., der Deutschen ln
dustrie. By Dr. Setbt (Max Heitner Verlag Munchen) 
18 Mark 

Oewerbliche und kaufmannische Fachschulen in Deutschland (Carl 
Heymanns Verlag Berhn) 

Berliner HochschuJfuhrer 1929. By Dr N Balk (Verlag Stubbe 
& Wmkler Berbn) 1 Mark 

Festschrift der Universltat Koln 1919-29. 
Festschrift der Preussischen Bergacademie Clausthal zur 150 Jahres

feter 
Praktlsche Orammatik der HindiSprache. By BonnerJl (Verlag 

Hartleben W1en) 2 Mark 
The Bureau 1s also bemg regulary supphed w1th compli

mentary cop1es of several papers and penod1cals published m India, 
Germany and other countnes, too numerous to be mentioned 
here, as well as of prospectuses of all Umversitles, Techmcal 
Colleges, Techmcums, SpeCial lndustnal Schools and other edu
cational tnstltuttons 1n Germany 

The Dresdner Bank 

The Dresdner Bank, with head offices m Berlm, IS one of 
the btg "D'' Banks and ranks, therefore, among the largest 
Institutions of thrs kmd 1n Germany The Dresdner Bank offers 
to corporations, ftrms and mdlV)duals, a thoroughly modern and 
complete commerCial bankmg service Speaal oonvemences are 
10ffered to those engaged m foretgn trade It handles foretgn 
exchange, collechons, ISsues letters of credit and accepts deposits 
m all currenoes 1 
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AutumnFair: from25thtill3IstAugust 1929 
About 10,000 Exh£bztors from 24 countnes, 

175,000 Buyers/rom 72 countnes, 1,600 van

ettes of goods of all kmds 

All mformatwn supplted by 

Leipziger Messamt, Leipzig 
§illlllllllllllllllllllllll 111111111111111 1111 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1111 I 11111111111 I 11111111111111111111~ 

N. G:. GANPULEY 
;i';;;;;'~;;'i~';;;'~ni'i'm:tmij'~~i'i;uuw'i'O 

(Cable Address .Organised Berhn•) 

= = • 
= -

= undertakes 

to answer commercial enquiries from India; 
to give advice regarding suitable industries 
and to supply estimates of machinery and 

complete plants. 

ffiilll UIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfffi 



Gedrucld bd 
Mu Stadthagen, Berlin SO ~6, Tahorstralle 21 



Questionnaire. 
SubJectt Jn wbaeh anetrucbon 

i. deaued 
lndustnal or tecbnacal traamng 

deaued 

Full name 

Home addreaa 

Name, profe8Aaoa ~nd atatua of father 

Buth plAce, dale, yea~ etc 

Bagh School educaboa 

Nunea of schooll attended wath datea 

Date wbu. rnatneuhboa enmulatJOn paeeed 

CoUe~;ee or other Jasbtubona atteaded 

Bne yoll pu~ed any lutermedJ&te EnmJDallon (I A., I Se, F. A., F Se etc) ~ 

Wbeo aad from what College 

Degree• obtaaoed 

When and where 

SubJecll sturued for degref' enmmat:Joa 

Spec1al traJoJog 

Where 

Do JOil koow Cermaa' 

'l"hea do yon Intend. to leau for Cennaayf 

Bow much money at obapoaal' -

Probable eareer after education Jn Germany 
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11 ~i·: . DRESDNER fi.:\Nl( 1: 

(~1 · !"" 11 SR\RE CAPITAL PLUS OPEN RE'f:L,tvl5 f 
n F.JI 134 000 000 

'I-
l 't 

Brancbes in all tmp{•rtant Gf'rman town~ ~ 
such as I 

~1 Aachen Erhnt K·•'L!f•Derg 1 I'r 1,: 

II -\ uga1nrg Ee•t'D Le1~ "!. 

\,,1 1hdefeld Frankfurt a li Luherk. ~ 

~ 
Bochum r rNhurg 1 Br :\la IJZ 

Bonn Hall l a S Mannht'lDl 

J3remen H'lmbur; \tum heo •· 

I ~~:~d:;Lz ::;~r~:;g ~~~:;,~erg :: 
I Dre .. dt"n Lew• l !::-tuttgart ri 
I I f D-Ielleldorf KoLfevs WJeohad•n ,j 

f 

r.~~<>nach Koln Wiir.l>urg ~~ 

• 'J' Danz1g Bud.J~r,.~t , 

1
1 

C<,rrespondents all OH"r t~~ 'World ~ 

; I ' Letter of Credit Departntent 
t1 Berlin W56 I Behrenstrasse Nr. ,1C).3rJ , 
j i 

Checks and letters of cred.t zs~u~d fur all 

FOREIGN CURHESCY EXCHANGE 

For tb., eouvemence of our chenlil a Lrlfn• h (l{f;ce 
d the 111ternat.wr ·l tuvt'lltng • f ..e 

En Route Ser,ice 
1& att.U~Jt ·l to our utter of Credll De!>olrt'll nr 
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